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20.000 HOMELESS;ONE OF PRIZEWINNERS IN YESTERDAY'S AUTO PARADE DALLAS COLLEGE CLOSING!
MUSICIANS WOULD GARY DENIES STEEL i near .

-- . ;

' f, - - . rJ ,"" i 11 - . s .. v lJ OUST INCOMPETENT TTiUST. S MONOPOLY IN uHluAlllJ WAi
" J'"' 'I. I

r. IfFOR PARCELS POST Premature Summer and FewWill Urge Bill Providing for Says Corporation Does Not
?.

e
State Registration of Mu-

sic Teachers.
"City Jobs" Leave Many

Without Funds.
Buy Out Plants to Sup- - .

. press Competition.
Offers Resolution Authorizing

Investigation of Department
With a view nf elevatlnc the pro- - (Unites Prru tiaed Wire.) ($ pedtl Mapatch t TVe JutunaL)

Chicago, June g. Premature summerfeenlonal standlns; of the ' reputable Washington. June 8. Referring tfor Purpose of Getting In-- 1
music tencher. the members of th te dismantling of plants. Chairman in v.nicgo nas round J0.000 homeless .

Northwest Music Teachers' assodstlnn Oary, testifying before the steel trustformation. men, most of them young men from the
country, who l.ave failed to find a "city
Job," In the cheap lode-Ins- : houaaa which V

In convention assembled In this city ' Investigating committee lata this after-wi- ll

paaa a resolution approving a bill noon, said that the steel corporation
providing for stat registration of had done so only In cases where it oould
music teachers and an examining board i conduct Its bualneaa cheaper from other " " ,....-...miw- ,i. IIBI, .iiuwn

be flretraps and penhouseav many being(Waahlnrton Bureau of Tie Journal. ) points.composed of seven members to be ap uaii d cauars. wnara in. ". un n aa, .Washington. June 8. Senator Hourne
eommodatlons" are bare boards between '"We have never to my knowledge

bought a plmit to suppress competition
by getting It out of the way," ha said.

. proposes n Investigation of the post- -
Taclflc Hardware ft Steel company's 8Uletto car, which won first cup wui.ii waiar riara wnsn stepped i

upon. .

pointed by the governor.
The bill will be fathered In Oregon

by K. W. Goodrich of thia city who at
th opening session of the convention
this morning In Kller's recital hall, read
a tentative draft of a bill which he

In class C, touring cars. lie declared the steel corporation pas
Itlvely opposed obtaining a monopoly aiumiraaa oi inaae nomeiess ones nave "

and endeavored to maintain "reasonable oeen sleeping on tha docks along the
river and in the parks since warmprices and prevent sudden fluctuations,'hoped to have approved. The discussionEDENTISTS CLOSE ONCOUNCILSI. JOHNS weather came, each one Ivlnar on a uva. ithat followed Indicated that the gen- - ! detrimental alike to the producer and

the consumer,

efflce department with special refer-- ''

-- nee to the desirability of
t In a parcels post
i He has Introduce! a resolution as fol- -

. lows:
Tint the committee on poatofflcrs

and post road l hereby authorised and
directed, by ubcoramlttee, or otherwise.
to Inquire Into and report to the een- -

ate at the earliest data practicable, what
changes are necessary or desirable In
tha postal system of the United States.

u MiBHn. a Ih. riAafal aer- -

paper.
Chlcaco has three tma nt TaArlna ',.eral feeling la that some measure should

be taken by the state to protect the He asserted that his concern showed
great consideration for Us employes

OF BEST CONVENTIONS and spent vast sums of money to ImHOLDS HEATED SESSION public against Incompetent musio
teachers, and yet many expressed them-
selves forcibly In favor of having tha

house. Most common ,1s the cell or
stallhousa. Thre or four floors of a
store building are divided Into about
10 stalls, each about four bv al feat

prove conditions, maintain high wages
and pension employes. He denied that
the steel trust, accepted rebates in anyregulations sufficiently elastlo so as not

to work a hardship on the profession in slse. Partitions are of wood or oor--m

rated Iron, un to within three fast ofform. He strongly urged a federal liTho Oregon State Dental assoclaUon or turn It Into a political clique. cense law, declaring It would end theSet. and particularly with reference to The BL John, city oouncll which was

the establishment of a parsels post, and to have met Tuesday night met last Changes Suggested. uncertainty ef big business Interests, the ceiling. Over tho top la mesh wire
to, keep out Intruders. Rates for this :',

ajIrtAmmful.tlAll rim fmnl 1A fmttm Ia II '

closed one of Its most successful con-

ventions this afternoon by electing the Some changes were suggested and Under a federal license, he said, the' for this purpose they are authorised to night and had a very strenuous
alt durlnr the sessions or recesses Of Ion. With every member present con Clarence Reynold!, above, and Frank cants. t

government could prescribe certain lines
of procedure and revoke the licenses

copies of the proposed bill will be print-
ed so that each delegate may make
amendments that may seem advisableslderable business was accomplished

of companies that did not comply, Johnson, editor and assistant, re--l a second class is the "flop." Chicago
DectlvelT. of the official senior hM " flops. Two of these are dark.

- roogress st such times and placea as
v , they may deem desirable or practicable;

' to send for persons end papers, to ad
Several resolutions were adopted to Inv
prove such streets as Decatur from 8a for the good of the profession at larga.

It waa suggested that graduates from
reputable conservatories should not
have to pass the state board examina

lem to Richmond street. Portland Boule-
vard from ThomDson to Bruce street

clans unventltated basements. The lodgerpapor. flop 0 th foor fof centfc Tbtr
'peeial Dtopatch so The JonraaM are no beds. II sleeps on a newspaper,

minister oaths, to summon and com
pel the attendance of witnesses, to con TWO SEEKING PLACE

following officers:
Dr. F. It Walgamot, president; Dr.

Book, Baker, vice president; Dr. II. A.
Flxott secretary treasurer; C. V. Lit-
tler, Eugene, editor. Following are the
new members of the executive commit-
tee: Dr. W. C. Shearer, Pr. F. Holllstrr,
Dr. E. A. Myers, Dr. C. N. Harrison.

Clinics were given this morning by
Drs. B. II. Oullck. W. Claude Adams,
J. C. Tamleslo. C. B. Luther. J. E. Nel-
son, W. A. Cumming. J. D. Sheehan.

The convention has been In session

snd to open Edison street.' duct hearings and have reports of same "r., dune a. uaiisa cow i -- na i. axnected to furnish his ownBen Hoover, a rodman In the city tion, but others opposed this, holding
that all should be treated alike, there will hold commencement exercises this I paper. ' 'year from June to 14. On Friday.engineer's office, asked for a ralso In

salary from 10 to 175. The request WON SCHOO L BOARD
being many Individual teachers who
turn out more competent pupils than
do some conservatories. They held thatwaa refused. The city recorder offered June 9, the anniversary exercises of

the Phlladelphian Literary society will
be held; June 10. the anniversary ex

A third class Is the bed lodging
house. The floor Is open, with beds In
close rows without partitions. There
are lockers for the lodgers' clothes.
Lodging house rates read "It cents and

a resolution that the city engineer be
compelled to furnlh $1000 bonds, the ercises of the Utopian Literary society;
resolution to go Into effect at once. since Monday and over ISO delegatea

have been In attendance. June 11, 11 a, ra., baccalaureate ser

r printed for use, and to employ sucn
clerks, experts, counsel, stenographers,

, messengers and other assistants as
hall be necessary, and any expense In

connection with such Inquiry shall bo
paid out of the contingent fund of the
senate upon vouchers to be approved by
the chairman of the committee."

Advocates Paroe Is Post.
Senator Bourne will make a deter-

mined effort to Induce legislation to
. establish a parcels post. If his resolu-

tion is adopted. It was because of his
known Intention In this direction that

graduates from the reputable conserva-
tories would have nothing to fear In
passing an examination, if their diplo-
ma really had the backing of actual
knowledge.

The questions of counterpoint, har- -

mon ; I p. m., address to the Christian " Soars when found at all. is chainedProminent citizens are today signingThe last of the meotlng was very
heated, the dlitcusslon being Inter fast As many as 100 men are some-

times expected to use a single wash- -associations; June It, S p. m.. Junior
oratorical contest: June 11. t d. m.. anmingled with several Insinuations as to

a petition urging the candidacy of W.
A. T. Bushong to the school board, The
election to choose a successor to sue--

FASTEST TALKER SELLSthe characters of certain members. 1). nual musical recital; June 14, 10 a. m.. DOW single iowei.
F. Horseman offered a resolution thati. UriDCCO AT inn DCD UnilD mony ana practical experience were aiso

nUnOUO A I I UU run nUUn brought up and It was explained by aome ceed.Mrs. L. W. Sltton will be held June commencement exercises; 8 p. m., alum-
ni reunion and banquet.tha entire council tako a day off Fri

that the understanding of counterpoint
The senior class of Dallas college isday so that they could measure the dts-tsn-

from the saloons to the schools (HDerlal PtfMteh to Til Jonrn wnuM nnt fnr Innranc h ren ill red for
ACTORS ASPHYXIATED;

ONE MAY LOSE LIFEChicago, 111., June 8. The fastest t,..h.ri nfh.r than nl.nn ThM. nnlntl.opposition to his appointment as chalrJ preparing to publish an elaborate paper
to appear during commencement week.as some trouble has arisen as to wheth

19. Mr. Bushong resides on the east
side, and If elected, will be the second
member from that side of the river.

A. F. Flegel. who lives In northeast
Portland, Is also a candidate for the
position. Friends of his are also circu-
lating a petition In his behalf.

talker In the country is in Chicago in however, will be settled later duringer the distance Is measured as the crow the person of H. B. Throop, an auction the convention and before the proposedflies or as the travel Indicates.
nan of the postofflce committee was so
spirited. When the question arose as
to whether Senator Crane, who ranked
one ahead of Bourne on the postofflce

eer who holds the record of selling
horses In the stock yards horse marketHis Insinuations were resented by Dr.

The paper will be called "The Oaks" and
will be the official class paper. It will
contain 70 pagea. Clarence Reynolds is
editor-ln-chl- ef and Frank Johnaon as-
sistant editor.

Hill, who rose to lils feet and made faster than six hundred in five hours-be- tter
than 100 an hour. Nowadays horCommittee, or Senator Bourne, should be

chairman, the administration and the

(raited Pro Lmm4 Wire.)
San Francisco, June 8. Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Taylor, actors here to open an
engagement at a local theatre next
week, were overcome by gas In their
hotel today. The woman may die. The
gas escaped from a small atove used to
heat the room.

few Hire remarks for the benefit of
Horseman, and if It had not been for 11on i iv

PARADE SENexpress companies exerted every Influ the prompt Interference of those near OliHIA
ses are almost legal tender at the stock
yards market, for buyers and sellers
from every etate in the union meet there ROSE SHOW CLOSESby a fistic demonstration would havenee possible to Induce Senator Crane

to accept it, and thus retain the chalr- -

bill Is approved.
Examination Board,

The bill as drafted by Mr. Goodrich
proposes an examining board of seven
members to be appointed by the gov-
ernor, two members to be replaced each
year, thus giving it new

C. W. Kantner of Seattle
delivered his address this morning, and
Mrs. George Green welcomed the dele-
gates to Portland on behalf of the Mon-
day Musical club. Miss Helen Burnett
of Walla Walla and Miss C Jeannette

taken place. and as a result the speed required of ON SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITPutting to shame 'her mother city the auctioneer has steadily mounted 1BY THE WHOLE Tl FROM EVERY VIEWPOINT BELGIAN PREMIER ANDuntil his talk Is one uninterrupted clat-
ter like that of a gatling gun for hours

Portland. St Johns comes to the front
and has Installed sanitary drinking
fountains on the principal corners, and PAR WFT PPQ MM TfinAYat a stretch. f'strnrtl sf sal w a it a ft 1 trm atta-- w I Wr Isf I I 9 fssi 1 II w I A I 9 W ! fi I

Throop, a veteran buyer and salesman.In a short time Intends to place them at
every convenient block. iA(nr a' rlaBB? aAaiir Is hnmkas as aw- - I

FVIU W V SV IU tlUIIIIVI V R- - I .. - a. T , .a .

plain .Tfr-- .A. " ..." J,. Soott of Aberdeen favored with pianoBusiness in this town took quite a

manshlp In the hands of one who would
be antagonistic to the parcels post

The resolution went to the commit-
tee on audit and control of contingent
expenses, of which Senator Brlggs of
New Jersey Is chairman. Senator
Brlggs' committee will probably report
only as to whether tha finances of the
senate warrant the expenditure of the
money needed. It Is likely that opposi-
tion will develop to the adoption of the
resolution when It cornea before the
senate, as It probably will, because It
Is understood that Senator Brlggs' com

talking and his friends
are backinr him inlmt o rnnn r.ian

Dibits, the row show In the Armory Brussel JunVT--. ScholIaVrt. pre-close- dy"tl"r veiling. During the mIer Bn(, mln,Bter of Verier, ndtwo days of the exhibit thousands of .h. th .mh, fh n.i-- t. .k.
selections. W. G. Reynolds of Tacoma
read on

slump today, for at 10:30 this morning
the principal merchants closed their
tores and they with their families all

(Special Dlanatrh to Ttoe Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., June 8. Business

and pleasure combined was the program
carried out yesterday by the ,800 or mors
delegates here to attend the eighth an-
nual convention of th Spanish Ameri

spieler, a Mississippi river ateamboat V.Ter 7!,'!. .mate or a Pacific coast booster. J!LZL records
Tu"UJ1". l. th r"7VV!L v,ewd met. resigned today. They had been In

phonographwent to Portland to see the vehicle pa office since January, 1908.
rade.

i. v vtiuivvp. 1 vow lavuuwu au luo .villi.By charging a nominal admission fee
much of the expense of the exhibit waaDRAWS GUN ON RIVAL; Nomination Confirmed.can war veterans. Through the cour

that he had collected.
Last night the mixed chorus under

the direction of W. H. Boyer gave a
very pleasing concert at the Taylor
street Methodist Episcopal church.

LUTHERAN CONVENTION MUST LEAVE THE CITY (United Pre.. Leased wire.)
Washington, June 8. The senate to- - '

tesy of Colonel George K. McGunnlgle,
company C, Vancouver barrack, which
won the trophy at Tacoma last year, ap

mittee will not discover such a state of
poverty as to warrant it in reporting
that tha senate baa not the money to W. M. Whltelv and J.m.. i,,i..nnt "Beautiful Willamette," by Father Dom- - day confirmed the nomination of Fred-

erick Simplch to be United States con- - '

sul at Ensenada, Mexico. , j

OPENS YEARLY SESSION

Fifty ministers and laymen were
today at the opening of the annual

of 4303 Seventy-sixt- h street both feU ,n, Waedenschwller of Mt Angel; "Tho peared on the maneuver grounds In full
dress parade. It was a sight seen bylove With the same girl and thlLJea-'--a ol aiiunciimiiu, oy oienage-xa- y

met and a corresponding burden removed
from the Rose Festival qaanagement

REPORT ON THEATRES
ROASTS ALL CLASSES
(United Press Iad Wlra--l

New Tork. June 8. 'The most strik-
ing characteristic of vaudeville is sim-
ple stupidity. The burlesque show Is
the most undesirable type, although It

rivalry between tha two men h... in. lor. and "The Heavens Are Telling.'
convention of the Washington-Orego- n tense. Quarrel after Quarrel followed I trom Haydn's "Creation." were given in
district of the Evangelical Lutheran DOES BACKACHEuntil eany this week the rivals met "'i? tjr"

Whltelv Is said to hav drawn . M..i. The composer of the muslo for "Beaujoint senate of Ohio and other states, at
St Paul's Lutheran church. Twelfth and ver on Loulsgnot ,ful Willamette" was present, and he
Clinton streets. Rev. A. Kruse, pastor. WORRY YOU?General president of the Joint senate.

Vancouver people semi-annuall- y, but to
the visitors nothing more fitting could
have been put on for their entertain-
ment The visitors to the city and a
large number from Portland witnessed
the parade.

Last night the veterans returned the
compliment by entertaining Vancouver
with their great "Order of the Serpent"
or "Snaix" parade: The line of march ex-

tended from the poat gymnasium In ths
garrison and the principal streets were
traversed. Red firs burned brightly

This action resulted In a warrant be- - received an ovation.
Ing obtained for the arrest of Whitely Mayor Simon bid the delegates to the
on a charge of assault with a dangerous convention welcome, and Miss Lucy K.
weapon. The case came up before Judge Kole of Tacon, made the response on
Tazwell this morning, and on the agree- - bhalf f the association.

Rev. C. H. L. Schutte, D. D., of Colum
rarely sinks to the level or Immorality
or suggestiveness attained by occasional
plays at high priced theatres.'bus Ohio, was present District Pres

Ident Rev. T. Groschups of Spokane, This Is the gist of a report on New

a tor the Investigation.
Tour Seasons Why.

It la known In advance that the ss

companies will fight a parcels
post with great bitterness, as they have
dona for many yeara. John Wanamaker
when he waa postmaster-genera- l, de-
clared there were only four reasons
why the United States had not a par-
cels post: "The United States Express
company, the American Express com-
pany, the Adams Express company and
the Wells Fargo Express company."

The late Senator Thomas C. Piatt of
New Tork, according to common be-

lief, was the Influence in the senate on
behalf of the express companies that
prevented the adoption of a parcels post.
Senator Piatt was president of the
United States Express company, and Is
understood to have defeated all at-
tempts to procure a parcels post by in-
voking "senatorial courtesy."

opened the session with divine services, ment by Whitely to leave town the case lnls eTenln tn de'Kates win. at- -
I taanjl sa Kanin at afr lha Dntlai4 Crwv V?iuZ'n Portland People Havewas Indefinitely postponed.taking as his text Judges, xvl:S0. He ofloim am iivuii s v iuv a biaiiu win- -
mercial club. The convention will close
Saturday noon. Learned How to Get Relief.showed tha great need of wisdom from

on high for the ministers' reference to This afternoon Frank Wilbur Chasetheir pastoral relations.
San Francisco Selected.

(United Preaa Leasee Wire.)
Fresno, Cal., June 8. The state con

along the route of the parade and the
The session will last one week. Each "wild man made the night hideous with

ADMIRAL URIU TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO U. S.

(Special Dlapatcb te Tha Journal.)

of Seattle will give an organ recital
at the White Temple, to which admis-
sion is free. vention of the California Land & Titlemorning will be devoted to doctrinal dls his screeches. Practically the entire

town witnessed the parade.cusslon, and each afternoon will be association in session nere, adopted a
resolution yesterday selecting San FranThe election of officers took placegiven over to the consideration of prac Victoria, B. C, June 8. Vice-Admir- al

tical and mission questions. Baron Uriu, commander of the Yoko cisco as the next meeting place and
asking the national body to meet thereGRADUATING EXERCISES

during the afternoon and the Installa-
tion ceremonies Immediately followed.
The result was:hama naval station, is to be appointed

In 1915.Japanese ambassador to Washington, acEARTHQUAKE REGISTERED

How many people suffer from an ach-
ing back?

How few know the causeT
If it hurts to stoop or lift
If you suffer sudden, darting pains
If you are weak, lame and tired,
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headache or

dizslness.
Scanty, painful, or too frequent urin-

ation.
Nervousness or a constant, dead-tire- d

feeling.
Avert the serious kidney diseases,
Treat the weakened kidneys with

Doan Kidney rills,
A remedy especially for sick

cording to Tokio advices. Uriu was
in command of the Japanese warship

Klickitat Fair Dates Bet.
(SpreUI rMptrh to The Journal.)

Goldendale. Wash., June 8. A meet
EARLY THIS MORNING MLOUGHLINsquaaron during the Kusso-Japanes- e!

war.

Board ''Seeing Frisco."
(United Fresu Leaatd WW 1

San Francisco, June 8. The board
of directors of the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-
position Is "seeing Ban Francisco" to-
day. The board Is making a round of

ing ot me oireciors or me iMlCKliai Ulti Pre. Leaied Wlr )

G. N. Tausan, of Seattle, department
commander; E. R. Ennls of Spokane,
senior vice department commander: M.
S. Scudder, North Yakima. Junior vice
department commander; B. F. Tlchenor,
Spokane, (reelected) Inspector; W. B.
Brown, Belllngham, Judge advocate; Dr.
Bourne, Seattle, surgeon; W. A. Gaines,
Seattle, chaplain; F. F. Thlele, Bremer-
ton, marshal; W. D. Covington, Seattle,

county rair association was held Mon- - TotsdaBl. June 8. A violent earth
Indian Accused of Bootlegging.day evening. The fair will be September quake was registered on tho seismograph

17. 18, 29 and 30. Superintendents for st 1 a. m. todav. In th onlnlnn nf (Special Dlapatcb to The Journal. i (Special Dlapaten to The Journal.)
Madras, Or., June 8. Frank Charlie. Oregon City. Or.. June 8. The class ofthe various departments were selected, scientists, it spent its force in the fHa

the various sites proposed for the 191G
show.lt was decided to give all cash preml plan sea. a warmsprlng Indian was arrested hen of the McLoughlin Institute willxuesaay Dy an Indian policeman, I hnM arrxiuafin J. L Hughes, Fort Word en, W. B.

Brown, Belllngham, and Mayor John P.GRAND MILITARY BALL
charged with bringing whiskey on the lin hall Tuesday, June 18, at 8 o'clock.Warmsprlng reservation. 14 mlie, north- - Twelve students will graduate in thewest of this place. At a hearing that 1011 fla mm Th.T are- - Trun. Tfannv

Klgglns, Vancouver, elected delegatea
to the national convention.WILL NOT BE GIVEN

Endorsed In Portland by your friends
and neighbors.

O. I. Conner, 22 E. Seventy-fourt- h st, S
Montavilla station, Portland, Or., says:

night before United States Commissioner president; Grace Snook, vice president; The officers of the Ladles' auxiliary
nuwnru . i urner, me aeienaant Was Maria Bhenhnn anrrefarv anil trAoauror- -

ms this year Instead of using diplomas
as last year.

r
Florida Citrus Growers.

(Special Pltpatcb te Tfie Journal.)
Tampa, Fla.. June 8. The Florida

Citrus Growers' association held Its
second annual convention today at the
Tampa Bay Casino. The session was
devoted to the discussion of numerous
questions of Interest and importance
to the membership of the association.

who are here attending the convention
are: Mrs. Georgtana Smith, Bremerton,The grand military ball scheduled for

tomorrow evening as the crowning
bound over to the United States dis- - Mary Sullivan, Peter Rotter, Gladys
trlct court at Portland. In default of Rypczynskl, Roy Flnnlgan, Rose Justin,
1500 bail, he was remanded to tho care Hilda Fosberg, Hasel Cole, Georgia Ed- -

department president; Viola Bundy, 8e "I am glad to say that Doan's Kidney
Pills are a good kidney medicine. They .
came to my aid after other remedies

social event of the Rose Festival, will attle, senior vice; Maude C. Whitlock,not be given. A multitude of attrac of the United States marshal. Tacoma, Junior vice pro tem; May Cutmonds and Sadie Clancy. Their olasstions and the crowding of dates made had failed to help me, stopping the
baokache and toning up my entireter, national stenographer for inspectormotto is, "Conquering and Still to Con 1

general; Mayme Resch, Seattle, secrequer," and the class flower la the whitegiving the ball seem Inadvisable.
-

Itrakeman Scalded.
tary pro tem; Mary Dornberg, Spokane,

Full Fare for Clergymen.
(United Preas Leued Wlra. 1

Chicago, June 8. Trunk lines in east
rose. Emerald green and white "have
been selected ss class colors. ii '1chaplain.

Hair Health ern territory according to information The feature of the program will be The convention will close today and
tonight the delegates will go to Portland

W. W. Northcutt a brakeman on the
Southern Pacific railroad, waa brought IVreceived here are planning to abolish I the address by Archbishop Christie. The

For sale by all dealers. Price B0 v
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nam Doants and
take no other. 1

Vto attend the Rosa Carnival and againtheir present system of erantlna- - low program follows
put on their "Snaix" parade.Festival march Rose Justin, Opalfares to clergymen traveling between

to Portland on tho Eugene local this
morning Buffering from severe scalds ho
received while working about an engine
of his train. He Is badly burned about

Chicago and New York. Rains. Joseph Gadke, Satis Clancy, Anna
McMillan, Mary Nutall; salutatory,
Peter Rotter; "From Foreign Lands,"
Marie Sheahan, 8. Clancy; club swing

If You Have Scalp or Hair
Trouble, Take Advantage

of This Offer.
the race an2 arms. He was taken to BKtUsj&asTIOREGON CITY POSTOFF CEIN ROLE OF BELL BOYthe Good Samaritan hospital.

What Are Tories?Bill to Incorporate.
(United Treat Leaaod Wlra.) A HARD MONTHA

SPLENDID BUY

A BUSINESS LOT IN
Washington, June 8. A bill to incor-

porate tha Rockefeller foundation was
introduced In the senate today by Gal-ling- er

of Now Hampshire. The bill Is
similar to that Introduced at the last
session. It permits Rockefeller and

ing; "Oregon Grape," McLoughlin Glee
Club; "Pastor's Nameday," Grace Snook;
"Coeurs et Fleurs," Dan and Margaret
Brady; wand drill, third and fourth
grades; "Papa's Letter," Lena McMillan;
"Le Secret" Louise Sheahan, Clara
Enders, Anna Lenon, Anna McMillan,
Rose Munch, Anna R. Tanzer; "Tho
TroopersC' Frank Bruce, Joseph Gadke,
Andrew Naterline, Anna McMillan, Dan
Brady, Ellen McMillan; "Railroad Cross-
ing," James Borrowelz; dumb bell drill,
third and fourth grades; "Bird's Singing

We could not afford to so strongly
Indorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and con-
tinue to sell it as we do, if we were not
Certain that it would do all we claim It
Will. Should our enthusiasm carry us

way, and Rexall "93" Hair Tonic not
give entire satlsfnrtion to the users,
they would lose faith In us and our
Statements, and in consequence our busi-
ness prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you that if

Oregon City, June 8. Postmaster
Randall and his assistants have fin-
ished one of the hardest month's work
in the history of the Oregon City post-offic- e.

This was caused by the order
Issued May 1, to count every piece of
mall going through the office. Tha

others to establish a fund to be dis-
bursed for the "welfare of humanity."

Aviation Meet. Lesson," Peter Rotter, Irene Hanny, Ha
sel Cole, Rose Justin.; "Lovely Moon-
light," William Sheahan, Anna Lenon;
"My First Lesson," Mary 'Campbell;
class drill f" Die Beldcn Urtsertrennllch- -

reports of the work were Just com-
pleted and forwarded ." to Washington
yesterday.

Mr. Randall and the clerks are won

F '

i- t "1 f

ifS" I (

V? 4, a XSSSSSBBSBfl

If 7 "si
. v

on graded street, with sidewalks,
curbs and water 'included, only

your nair is Degmning to unnaturally (Special Dlspatrh to Tb Journal )
fall out, or If you have any scalp Springfield, Mass., June 8. The firsttrouble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will 'large aviation meet held In this ly

eradicate dandruff, stimulate Hon opened at Imperial Park today withhair growth and prevent premature bald- - Glenn H. Curtiss and other leading avl-ries- s,

you may rest assuerd that wola'ors amonp the participants. Theknow what we are talking about events will continue over tomorrow andOut Of one hundred test cases Rexall Saturday.

en." Mario Sheahan, H. Clancy; "litre's

$500Dream," clans; valedictory, Gladys V.

Rypczynskl; address to Class and pu-

pils, ills Grace Most Rev. A. Christie,
D. D.

-- T iir ionic gave enure satisfaction
Horse Show Opens.in Timet cases. It has been

proved that it will grow hair even on Ploer Laid "to Rest. " "

bald heads, when, of course, the bald, (Special Dlapatcb ttf The Jonrnal.)
Calt. Ont, June 8. The annual ex Tone lenses "are shaped like the

bowl of a spoon, with the deeptiess had not existed for so long a time

dering where they will place the sav-
ings bank department when it is opened,
June 26, as they are now cramped for
room. With the. new department they
will need the entire floor of the build-
ing now occupied by. the office, .

Mr. Randall has written a personal
letter to the postmaster general asking
him to do all possible to help the bill
now In congress for the construction of
a federal building at Oregon City.

Postmaster Randall Is attending the
postmasters' convention In Portland this
week. He will speak before that' body
on the. subjct of "Complaints, Their
Causes and Remedies,"

hibition of the Gait Horse Show assoiLf?1?1 , ,

i? Ahe.roof8 elation had an auspicious opening today. concave surface towards the cor
- JJfeiess. uoiuieiy i Manv r,oted Rhow nor8ea repreBent)ng nea of the eye, thus preventing re

flections frem the back and allow-

Quarter down, balance 2 per cent
monthly.

The many advantages possessed
by Lyle make the purchase of
residence and business property
at present prices an investment
beyond comparison. OAXX. AsTXt
AXBAjrCUB TO

SEE LYLE

Biuuir. hi i.nntiufi ana me
United States are entered In the vari-
ous classes. ng a much wider angle of vision,

besides bringing the lenses closer
to the eyes without the lashes
touching. Come in and see them.

Rexall "3" Hair Tonle is vastly dlf-fare- ot

from other similar preparation.
We .believe that It will do more thanay other human agency toward restorIng hair growth and hair health. It is
iot greasy and will not gum the scalp or

fcair or cause permanent --stain. It is as
, pleasant to use as pure cold water.

- Our faith In Rexall "93" Jialr Tonic Is
s)0 atrong that we ask you to try It on

. our positive guarantee that your money
"Till be. cheerfully refunded withoutquestion or quibble If It does not do as
we claim. Certainly we can offer no

Mrs. Peterson Guilty.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Journal.)

San Francisco, CaL June 8. Mrs.
Ines Peterson, the Portland woman, who
is alleged to have forged the name of
Henrietta Farrelly to a promissory note
for $10,000. was found guilty by a Jury
here yesterday.

Oregon City, Or., June 8. The funeral
services of Charles W. Noblltt. the old
pioneer and Indian war veteran, who
died Monday, were held from' the Rock
Creek church yesterday. The body was
laid to rest beside that of hls wife In
the Rock Creek cemetery.

The service were conducted by Rev.
S. A. Hayworth, of the first Baptist
church of Oregon City, and were at-

tended by manyfrlends of the deceased.
The pall bearers, all old friends of Mr.
Noblltt, were: Frank Blsh. Robert
Moore,' R. Cutting, George Askln, Jake
Hitter and William Thompson.

" "

Farolod Convict Arrested.
Vancouver,. Wash., June 8. C. A.

Thompson, a paroled' convict from Spo-

kane, was arrested at . Portland yester-
day t Parole Officer Coats and was
lodged In Jail .here last night He will
be taken te Walla Walla today,;; T

Eye Comfort Goes With Every
Pair of Glasses We Fit Keasey.Humason & Jeffery

DSAXEBS XJT &AJTD, 1

eoond Floor Chamber of ., Com- -;

maroe, Portland, Or.

River Perhaps at Highest.
Vancouver, Wash., June 8. The Co-

lumbia river has been at a standstill
since yesterday morning and Agent
Johnson for the river transportation
companies is of the opinion that he will
not have to vacate the lower dock. The
water Is wtthln six Inches of the floor
and no effort will be made to move
the offices unless an unexpected rise
should occur.- It Is thought by river
men that the water has now reached Itshighest stage for the year.

. S

London Ilank Suspends. fl ' Eyesight
lnompson -- specialist

Second Floor Corbett Bids, k.:

stronger argument. It conies In twot Iondon, June 8. The miKpentlnn of
the Blerbeck Richard Basil, who ia with tha Vatank was announced

had over 60.000day. The --i :'jTOT Better hurry up lots
t 1 kllvltltf

v-
.- yno'i $v cents ana il.oo. Remern- -

v b ra obtain U only at the-Ow- !

IDrur Co, Inc., corner Seventh and
N"ahlnJrton street

lerie Bergere nlavera at the rtr. FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.small depositors. It Is estimated liabil
pbeum tbU week. , .ities exceed assets by, 2,OOQ.,0S0,
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